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Good Roads Department
Conducted Especially for the Banner by Hon. P.

T. Colgrovc, President of the Michigan
Good Roads Association.

Established in 1889 and published every Wednesday by Ilanner Publishing Co.

rnnPPniCC THAT PLEASE YOU. I will
UnUUL.nl CO guarantee toill your orders prom-

ptly and with the very best goods. Phone G2-- 2 rings
and I will get busy for you.

EAST SIDE GROCERY C02 Harrison Ave.

rather than on battles and campaigns.
It also promotes the observance In the
school of Peace Day, May 18, the an-

niversary of the meeting of the first
Hague Conference on international
peace. Special efforts are to be made
by the Michigan Branch of the School
Peace League to have exercises held
in every school In Michigan, May 18,
and State Superintendent of Public
Instruction Fred L. Keeler Is about to
issue a circular on this subject.

JIISSi: K. CO.TI-:s- President

FOlll) HICKS, JliLsliifss ManagerJ. M. KINGSTON
Automobiles and (Hood llouds.t - If automobiles help they are entitled OTTO HOYT. PHONE tl-J- r, BELDINGto credit. A good road for one is a

good load ) or all
Advertising

Display rates on application.
Card of Thanks one cent a word.
HusinenH locals on first page ten

cents a line.

Subscription Postpaid
One year In Advance $1.00
Six months in Advance 50c
Three months In Advance 25c
Canadian One year in Advance. $1.50

The Banner is read in more homes than all other local weekly papers com-
bined In its territory.

Any reader having a grievance against any of the advertisers will confer a
favor to the publishers by promptly reporting the same,

Entered into the Postofllce at Kelding, Michigan as second class matter.

It Tempts The Young
as well as the old this beautiful, pur
Fruit Soda of ours. Here you get a
delicious drink for a nickel, a drink
that exhilarates, cheers and satisfies.
We have all the most popular flavors
and one sip of any will warant an or-

der for another glass. All we ask Is a
trial for our Soda and we are sure
can please you better than any other
Soda Fountain in town.

I Would Not Bo Content.
If I were a baker, I would not be

content with being a good baker, nor
even a better baker than my neigh-
bor. I would endeavor to bake bread
like Michael Angelo painted pictures,
like Thorwaldsen chiseled statuary, or
like James Oliver moulded plows. It
would be my aim to put Into this trade
a factor from which posterity could
draw economical and social better-
ment.. I would leaven my bread with
the ambition of my soul and crust my
pastry with the seasonable Joy of sup-
reme effort profitably employed. It
seems to me the dough bin holds pos-
sibilities for a Man. Let him stand
forth. Elbert Hubbard.

Library Money.
The library apportionment this year

will be made In accordance with sec-

tions 4761 and 4762 as amended by
the 1913 session of the legislature. The
apportionment will be made by the
State Department of Public Instruc-
tion July 15, the date for making the
primary apportionment. A statement
will be sent every county clerk of the
districts that will share In this appor-
tionment. Each county treasurer shall
before the first day of August, make
the apportionment of the penal fine
money at that time In his hands,
among the several townships, districts
or township districts in his county.
This money when received by the
township treasurer shall bo applied
to the support of the libraries In his
township according to the statement
sent him by the Department of Public

Official Newspaper of the City of Belding
Independent in Politics

R. L. GROTSER

EDUCATIONAL NOTES
Items of Interest to Friends and

Patrons of our Schools.
ftInstruction. Every township clerk

should report to each director on or
before August 15 the amount of pri-

mary and library money belonging to
the district. Directors should see to It
that they have this statement that they
may give account In their yearly re-

port of all money belonging to the
funds drawn by their district or still
In the township treasury. Dog tax is
not a part of the library fund. It be-

longs to the general fund.

Domestic Vacuum
Cleaners and Sweepers
NOTICE We have .tak-
en the agency for this line
of vacuum cleaners and
would be pleased to show
them in the store or in your
Home if you phone us. Will
sell on payments if desired.

Price in reach of all.
Should be in every home.

Miller & Harris
Furniture Company

I cannot help calling your attention
to a subject that has been most amusing
to me. On all sides it has been uriccd
that automotiles are the direct cause
of the agitation Tor oetter roads and
that all the pmcnt agitation is due ii
their actiiy. C,jr attention has be n
called so often to the Appian Way,
built three hundred years before
Christ; to the Slmplon Pass, built by
Napoleon Bonaparte, that, we forget
that there were good road boosters
before Claudius, Appius and Napoleon.

Who says this is a present day agi-
tation? A thousand years before Abra-
ham was born a magnificent system of
paved highways had been built in the
valley of the Euphrates. We further
know from history that "Moses lod the
Children of Israel out of Egypt on a
substantial paved road leading from
the Egyptian capital to the Isthmus of
Suez and there connectd with the Bib-

lical road of the Philistines which had
been built by the Phoenicians and
connected Tyre and Sidon." We know,
too, that Darius built a stone road
from Sardis to Susa seventeen hundred
miles long, over which the llrst postal
service was established, making the
trip regularly in seven days. "In all
history perhaps there has never
a greater good roads booster than
Buddha, the great Hindu religious
leader, who established and construct-
ed some wonderful roads in India and
placed them In charge of priests to
maintain." They also built inns to
care for the traveler and continued to
improve these roads until recent years.
The paved roads of Jerusalem were
four thousand and eighty miles in
length, and altogether the 1 tomans
built more than fifty .thousand miles
of the finest stone roads. So it is we
find that in every country the men who
have developed the resources of their
nations have been great road builders.
The countries of the old world today
are demonstrating the fact that they
have learned this great truth in history
Germany and Prance, England, Bel-glu-

Switzerland, Italy, in fact all of
the world, are building and maintain-
ing roads. It remains fur us to follow
in the procession.

What I desire to Impress is this,
that the good roads movement is not
alone the result of the automobile age
In which we are living, but is a greater
factor in our Industrial development
that we have heretofore overlooked.
It is of the slightest Importance to us
whether or not this agitation is the di-

rect outgrowth of the building of auto-

mobiles; the real question is: How
shall we best organize to bring Michi-

gan up to the standard of our sister
states in road construction? If we can
get a little Inspiration from ancient
history well and good but what we
most want and need is good roads.

This is the

Existence in some form after death has been almost the uni-

versal aspiration of the race. There have been doubters, but in
the night of death even their "hope sees a star and listening love
can hear the rustle of a wing."

The unknowji writer of the book of Job was guilty of no
anachronism when he put into the mouth of the chief character of
his great drama, pitched in the childhood of the race, the query;
"If a man dies, shall he live again?"

No doubt a hope of immortality lightened the sorrow of the
first mother as she kissed the cold forehead of her second son, slain

through his elder brother's jealousy. Men have dreamed about
immortality and theorized about it from that day to this. There
arc extant about G000 volumes on the theme, with the number ever
growing.

The possibility of the life beyond the grave is supported by
many analogies from nature. The chrysalis opening into a butter-
fly, the buried grain of corn shooting into a green stalk, and the
new birth of vegetation every spring all argue for the"resurrection
of, or from, the dead.

Conceptions of justice and progress demand it. Evolutionary
development suggest it, unless the earth and all that is on it dwell
be. a tragic failure. Countless philosophers by unaided reasons
have upheld the probability of immortality, while very few have
positivejy denied its possibility.

But to all people calling themselves Christians immortality is
not merely a subject of philosophic conjectures. The fact of the
resurrection of Jesus is joyously commemorated both as a seal of
his divinity and as an answer to the age-ol- d question of Job.

It was belief in it that made early spread of Christianity
possible and the most vital element in all its subsequent history.
In the eighth century John of Damascus sang on Easter:

Tis the spring of souls today:

Stove Polish

YOU

County Normals.
The state of Michigan has in opera-

tion forty-si- x county normal schools.
These schools are conducted to train
teachers for the rural schools. Each
normal has two teachers and main-
tains a critic room where the students
do practice teaching under the super-
vision of an expert teacher. Since
these schools were established they
have furnished over five thousand
teachers to the rural schools. Stud-
ents who have completed the elev-
enth grade in a good high school can
complete the county normal course in
one year. Graduates of county nor-
mal schools receive credit at the Uni-

versity of Michigan and at the state
normal schools. Graduates of county
normal schools who are graduates of
approved high schools may obtain a
life certificate by attending a state
normal school for one year and one
summer. High school graduates who
have not had the county normal work
obtain the life certificate at a state
normal in two years.

The demand for trained rural
teachers is increasing. School officers
are awake to the need of employing
efficient teachers. They realize the
country must have as good teachers
as the city and they are willing to pay
enough to secure them. '
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!ng and the materials used are
of higher grade,

Black Silk
Stove Polish
Makes abrilllant. silky polish thatdocsnot
rub otf or dust oil. and the Rhino lasts (our

X-RA- Y DENTISTRY
. IS DIFFERENT

You Have not Heard of This System Before
The most Important part of any dental operation is to have a clear-
ly defined idea of what Is to be done and then plan the operation so
that It can be accomplished with the last possible trouble and pain.

THE X-R- AY SYSTEM
gives a perfect picture of the trouble and makes it possible for us
to see just what attention the teeth need. If you don't understand
It, come in and let us show you all about it.

X-R- ay Dentists
J. B. Doyle, Manager Grand Rapids, Mich.

67 Monroe Ave., Corner Ionia Over Johnson's Cigar Store

times as lonj as ordinary stove polish.
Used on sample stoves and sold by

hardware dealers.
All we nhi; iaatriul. Use it on your cook tove

voir parlor utovo or your true runtre. It you
don't ri ml it the bt atov polish vou everuR-d- ,

your dealer i authorize! to refund your money.
lnUt on Black Silk Stove I'ohnh.
M:de in liquid or paate one Quality.

CLACK SILK STOVE POLISH WORKS
Sterling, Illinois

Uaa Block Silk Iron Wnrnmrnt on
........ ..Tira iru. Prevent! ruHtinir.

IVac-- Day May 18.
One of the most active organiza-

tions in the peace propaganda is the
American School Peace League, or-

ganized in 1908, with headquarters
at 405 Marlborough St., Boston. The
League strives to lay emphasis on the
teaching of peace in history courses

Christ has burst his prison,
From the frost and gloom of death

Light and life have risen.

When Jesus became "the first fruits of them that slept," he
made it possible for every follower to cry with Paul: "0 death,
where is thy sting? O grave, where is thy victory?"

U Black Silk Mtal PoMeh for ailver. nic kel
or bras. bus no equal for use on automobiles.MM

Visit Michigan's City of Industry
(P TED RAPIDSGREAT y
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See the products of 580 of Michigan's best factories
in the making and ready-for-mark- et stages

IT WILL BE

EDUCATDONALENTERTAININGENTlRANCMG
Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday-- Tta

242320
"

April
Tennessee Warblers Different

Band Every DayNot a Dull MinuteKlingman Building A Bower
of Beauty

Admission 25 Cents Children 15 Cents
1 1
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